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GOOD EV£HlHG IYERYBODY: 

(Given b7 llchard ~. Hottelet, 
Clti wrote acrlpt) 

The MacMillan-lennedy meeting in Ber■uda la beiaa 

influenced by a third ■an, who isn't there. President 

Iennedr, coapelled to leave tor hie Ber■uda rend11voua 

with P ri ■• Minister MacMillan; looking grave - when hi• 

plane landed in Btrauda. No sign ot that taaou1 lenne41 

1 ■ile. Ready to leave - at a ■oaent•a notice, if hi1 

father takes a turn for the worse. 

Meanwhile, the world situation won't wait. Mac■ill 

and Iennedy, plun1ing into criaia fro■ nest ~erlin - to 

West New Guinea; fro■ tlie intransigence of Ihruahchev to 

the intransigence of DeGaulle. The leaders of Britain 

and America, striving for what ~resi dent Kennedy calla -

•an exchang e or views, a coordination ot policies.• 



111 QU1JOC4 

With the Indian conquest of Goa an accoaplishe4 

tact - the internationals otlight has aoved over to iew 

Guinea; the western half ·of that vast island ott the 

northern coast of Auatralia; the half controlled b7 the 

Dutch. 

Sukarno ot lndone1ia, de■anding aore loudlJ than 

ever - that the Dutoh aarrendtr, toda, oloaed the air 

1paoe over the Moluooa l1land1; which would•••• to 

iniioate a coaln1 lnvaalon of Dutoh lew ~uinea. 

But Auatralia think• it ha■ a pro■i•• fro■ ln4oae 

Pri■• Minister ■en1le1, telling a news conference that 

Surkano gave hi ■ a aolean pledge - not to use force. Sa71 

Menzies: •1 have no inforaation that President ~ukerno i1 

going back on that promise.• 

Cynics in Canberra, and around the free world, are 

making t,he retort that Nehru repeatedly declared that he 

would never use force over Goa. Thea, su denly, we know 

•hat hapy ened. 



IJSSILI 

A dispatch fro■ th• rentagon sounda lite - Gr••k 

a7tholog7. Zeua defeats derculea. hich ia aa it abould 

bt - according to th• di•in• hierarchy on Mount 01.J ■pGa. 

Zeus, the ■onarch of the goda. Hercules, only a de■i-god 

And in Greek ■1thology, deai-goda d- - what th• goda tell 

tne■ to do. 

The story alao okay - for our al1aile prograa. 

lite-Zeu1, blowing up Mite-tieroul••· ln other worda, tbe 

anti-al1ail• ■ i11tle - oa•1ht up with the al11ile; 

tneotlng tt down - before it oeal4 laDd on tar1ei. Oae 

■ore 1\ep in the d•f•n•• of America. 



EIIC 

That cataatrophlc circus Cire in a suburb of ilo 

Dt Jantrio turna out to be one of the worst ori••• •••• 

co ■■ itted. A case of arson cauain1 over three hun4rt4 

deatha. ~any of the■ Joung children. 

The araoniat aa,1 ht had a run-in with so■• circua 

eaployeta, and decided to get back at t he ■ ti7 burning up 

their. li••lihood; by aet\ing fire ~o the iig Top. blah 

he did, at the heiglt of the pertoraance; the tent -

going up in fl••••• Cauaiag . ~b• paaia-atrictea ata■p••• 

- ia which three hundred ••r• either burned or traapled 

to death. 



That earth quake in Columbia was caused by what 

geologists called - •the ~ndea Fault,• an unatabl• sea■ 

of rocka under the Andea - which ahitts fro■ ti ■• to ti ■•• 

in gigantic subterranean catyclisas. Shakin& the entire 

aountain chain the vaat cordillera. 

That's what happened this time - in Caldaa 

province; Coluabias coffee belt. The earth, aplit\i81 

open - with a treaendoua roar. forty four towna tualally 

into ruins within a few ••~onda. ln one a church collapa 

- during ■aas. The worahippera - buried in the debria. 

Most of the buildil:l&• that remained atandina were ao ba i, 

daaaged they had to be doaoliahed. 

The toll - ■ore than thirty dead, aore than a 

hundred injured; score• ■iaain1. 



1 wonder how aaa, recall the naae Seppala. Seppal 

probably the greatest dog-teaa driver of nll ti ■ea? MaQ 

of you will reaember how back in 1925, Noae, Alaaka, waa 

threatened with a diptheria epidemic, becauae lo■• wa1 

without any anti-toxin. 

Thia was ju1t before the era of the airplaae. 

Mid-winter, Hoa, cut off fro■ the outside erld, excep\ br. 

telegraph, and doa-teaa. All winter arctic tranaportatio■ 

b1 sled. fbeJ had aoae memorable dog-teaa rac11 up here 

in the north where la■ tonight. forty or ■ore do1-t•a•• 

coapetina in the annual all-Alaaka sweep1take1. Beta ef 

a total of ■ore than a quarter of a ■tllion dollar, rode 

on the outooae. Chaapioaa of the ■ all were two ••n who•• 

naaea are still a legend, ~ootty Allen, long aino• dead 1 

believe, and, a little ■an who originally ca■e fro■ Norwa,, 

Leonhard Seppala. 

Sep~ala, no• in hie eighties, makes hie ho■• ia 

Seattle, with his lively and charming Delgian wife, who 



was once t he winter queen, in oae. ln fact she was the 

toast of all the saloons and dance halls, one of the year, 

when her man, Sep ala, won the grand prize. 

l wish l bad ti ■e to tell the Seppala story. lt'• 

one of the e~ica of the arctic. At any rate, he and hi• 

teaa of Siberian,, led b1 hi~ fa■ou1 lead-do& Togo, woa 

e•erything. But t he draaatic cli■ax came when ioae wa1 

threatened ath that diphtheria epidemic, in Nineteen 

twenty ti ve. 

Freeh aeru was rushed north, and taken acroaa the 

Alaata range via the le• Anchorage to Fairbanks railroa4. 

Dog-teaas from the Fairbanks end ,t arted out with the 

serua, heading west toward loae, six hundred and aixt7 

miles away, over wild arctic country, through bliz&arda, 

and across the ice ot one ara of Bering Sea - Norden 

bound. O~her dog-tea■• - fro■ Nome - headed East, to 

pick up the serum, halfway. The most rugged assign■ent iD 

the series of relays was given to Sep ~ala and his tea■ , 



the worst section of the tough journeJ, the part acrosa 

the Bering Sea ice. 

Finall7, when b serum did get to No■t, due to 

so■• mistake a newspaper reporter flashed out to the 

waiting, breathlea1 world, the news that the aerua had 

co■e, and the wrong ■ an, also the wrong lead-dog go\ ■oat 

of ih• credit, much of which should have gone to Seppala 

and logo. ihey even erected a statue in Central ~ark, 

New York, to the wrong dog, Balto. It's atill there. 

However, Togo is aounted, and you can aee hia at the 

Peabody ■useua, Yale Univerait7. 

There isn't ti•• now to tell all the tale. Bu\ ■1 

wife and 1 thought it would be a thrill for us, and we 

hoped for Seppala, also for the ;eople of Alaska, if we 

could bring th• greatest dog-tea■ driver of all tiae, back 

to the north, to revisit scenes of his many triumphs, and 

meet again any of his friends who are still her in the 

lorth. He nd his wife have been with us to~r~ = - .,.......____, 
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days, and~ wish you could have seen the receptjona, and 

the ovations given to them in Fairbanks cd Anchorage. 

Now, today, they are heading back to Nome, where 

they haven't been for more than thirty years. 

I wish you could bear the stories Seppala ha1 b••• 

telling us during the da,s •• have been liYing and fl.Jina 

together. 



%11ANQLE 

They eay that lLaly if the land of romance, Amore, 

the eternal triangle. But romance never toot a more 

prosaic turn than in the tri angle of - Franceaca, 

Vincenco, and Antonio. 

The place - Reggio. Francesca, married to Vincenco 

Warino - for ten years. Then she caught the e1e o~ 

Antonio Baffa. lt looted like the making of a t7pical 

hot-blooded Italian vendetta. Especially when Antonio 

shot Wincenco - and ended up with franceaca. 

But - it's not a ca1e of amore at all. Vincenco 

didn't ■ ind - losing his wife. ln fact, he aade a deal 

with Antonio. Handing oYer !'rancesca - for fifty thousan4 

lira. That is Antonio agreeing to ay off the debt - in 

installments. 

The cause of the vendetta - those cash payaenta. 

Antonio, meeting the inatallaents of Francesca - for the 

first five months. Then, defaulting. Vincenco, deaandilll 

the rest of his fifty thousand - whereupon Antonio whippe4 
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out a gun and shot hia. 

1 wonder what Francesca thinks about two aen 

fighting over her - l mean, over the price tag they put 

on her? ltaly, land of love - and lira. 


